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CTO^D'SR!!^'^ ^^^^ FLUORINE-CONTAINING CYANATE AND LAMINATE USING THE" SAME 

(57)Abstract: 

PURPOSE: To obtain the subject cured material 
useful as an insulating material, having excellent 
heat-resistant and mechanical characteristics by 
dissolving a resin composition composed of a 
cyanate compound in.a solvent and polymerizing 
under heating. 

CONSTITUTION: A resin composition containing a 
compound of the formula CC9H17) is perfluorononyl 
containing one double bond; X is ester bond or 
ether bond) is dissolved in an organic solvent such 
as methyl ethyl ketone to give a uniform varnish, 
which is polymerized in the presence of a radical 
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polymerization initiator. [0. 1-10 pts.wt. initiator 
is used based on 100 pts.wt. of the con^osition] 
such as benzoyl peroxide or dicumyl peroxide to 
give the objective cured material having' ^3 
dielectric constant. 
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[Claim 10] The charge of a laminated wood which used said resin constituent according to claim 

1 or 2 with other resinous principles. 

[Claim 11] The charge of a laminated wood obtained by carrying out laminating adhesion of the 

prepreg which said resin constituent accoidmg to claim 1 or 2 is infiltrated into tiie inorganic 

fiber cloth which is reinforcing n[iateiials» and is obtained. 

[Claim 12] The charge of a laminated wood obtained by carrying out laminating adhesion of tiie 

prepreg which said resin constituent according to claim 1. or 2 is infiltrated into the organic fiber 

cloth which is reinforcing materials,, and is obtained. 

[Claim 13] The patchboard constituted by the charge of a laminated wood using claim I thru/or 

said resin constituent given in 12, and said resin constituent 

[Claim 14] The large area substrate constituted by the charge of a laminated wood using claim 1 

flmi/or said resin constituent given in 12> and said resin constituent 

[Claim IS] The module substrate constituted by the charge of a laminated wood using claim 1 

thru/orsddresinconstitue^ /r.. *. \ 

' " * [CTaim 16] The microcMp carrier sub^brate coinstituted by the charge of a laminated wo6d using. : 

claim 1 timi/orsai^ resin confluent given in 12, azid saidiTesin'ccmstituentl.. "i 

[Claim 17] The pin grid array substrate constituted by the charge of a laminated wood using 

claim 1 thru/or said resin constituent given in 12, and said constituent 

[Detailed Description of the Invention] 

[0001] 

[Industrial Application] This invention relates to a fluorine-containing thermosetting resin 

constitu^t^ and relates to a resin constituent suitable as a low dielectric constant insulating 

material which was excellent in a moldabihty, thermal resistance, and an adhesive property 

especially. 

[0002] 

[Description of the Prior Art] Although bismaleimide etc, has been conventionally used as a 

themiosetting resin constituent with thranal resistance, as for the resin by the constituent which 

added the bis-cyanamide to bismaleimide, it is found out that thermal resistance and a 

moldability are improved. (JP,58-71924,A) However, since these resin has rHany amide groups 

with large polarizability, and imide radicals, it is known that specific inductive capacity is 
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comparatively high. Although the resin which used fluorine-containing maleimide etc. was 

proposed (JP,2-73809^), when the thermosetting resin constituent with low specific inductive 

capacity introduced the fluorine, it is known that an adhesive property will fall. 

[0003] Moreover, a low dielectric constant ingredient has the cyanate compoimd (U.S. Pat. No. 

4,559,399) which has aromatic series, ring type aliphatic series, or fte small structure of 

polarization which combined these in a principal chain, and an isocyanate compound (U.S. Pat 

No. 4,353,769 number). However, fire retaidancy is acquired and a cyanate compound and an 

isocyanate coinpound have the &ult wMch says that there is nothing (flaminabih 

[0004] Therefore, in order to use it for the multilayer board of the mainframe with which the 

hi^-speed transmission of a signal is demmded, an adhesive property and specific inductive 

edacity are small, and ttie ingredient which has fire retaidancy is demanded. 

[0005] 

[Problem(s) to be Solved by the laventionl Although the constituent of conventional 

thennosetting resin had introluced the fimctional gro 

a;   permutation as a means to reduccsipecific inductive capacity;^ this ^proachihas the fault that an 

:   adhesive prop«tywith a metal is spoiled 

is just to introduce a functional group with polarities, such as ester, in order to improve an 

adhesive property, by the usual approach, specific inductive capacity becomes high. 

[O006] Moreover, an isocyanate compound and a cyanate compound are quantified three times ' 

under a catalyst, and can obtain the high hardened material of crosslinking density. Moreover, 

although specific inductive capacity of a hardened material is low and being excelled also in 

dimensional stability and thennal resistance, there is a fault that the fire retardancy which is a 

property important as the printed circuit board is not acquired. 

[0007] The purpose of this invention has low specific inductive edacity, without spoiling 

thennal resistance and an adhesive property, and it is in offering a further fire-resistant resin 

constituent. 

[0008] 

[Means for Solving the Problem] If this invention is outlined, specific inductive capacity is low, 

without spoiling thermal resistance and an adhesive property by using the fluorine-containing 

cyanate compound with which the rise of the specific inductive edacity by the installation can 

be compensated with a functional group with a polarity, and the resin constituent excellent in fire 
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retardancy can be offered. 

[0009] (1) General formula [1] 

[0010] . 

[Formula 4] 

[0011] (— X shows an ester bond or ether linkage for the perfluoro NONENIRU radical on which 

C9F17 radical ****** a double bond among a formula.) — resin constituent which consists of the 

cyanate compound expressed. 

[0012] (2) General formula [1] 

[0013] 

[Formulas] 

[0014] (- X shows an ester bond or ether linkage for the perfluoro NONENIRU radical on which 

.:     ?  -G9F17 radical ****** a double bond among a formula.) r-^ resin constituent which .consists of at 

;! -^v v-^least one kind in the^jyanate compound expressed: and a maleimide compbundy a cyanamide?i : 

:   =   ' compound, a SHIANATO compoOAd, ran isocyanato com -> . . j 

compound, and the Fori (p-hydroxystyrene> derivative. 

[0015] (3) The hardened material obtained by carrying out the heating polymerization of the 

uniform varnish obtained by dissolving a constituent in a solvent in claims 1 or 2. 

[0016] (4) The hardened material characterized by carrying out a polymerization under existence 

of radical polymerization initiators, such as a peroxide, in claims 1,2, or 3. 

[0017] (5) The hardened material characterized by specific inductive capacity being three or less 

in claim 1 thru/or 4. 

[0018] (6) General fomiula [1] 

[0019] 

[Fonnula 6] 

[0020] {- X shows an ester bond or ether Unkage for the perfluoro NONENIRU radical on which 

C9F17 radical ****** a double bond among a formula.) - electric insulator using the hardened 

material obtained by carrying out three-dimensions bridge formation of the resin constituent 

containing the cyanate compound expressed by the polymerization reaction of a multiple bond. 
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[0021] (7) Prepreg which a resin constituent according to claim 1 or 2 is infiltrated into the 

inorganic jSber cbth which is reinforcing materials, and is obtained. 

[0022] (8) Prepreg which a resin constituent according to claim 1 or 2 is infiltrated into the 

organic fiber cloth which is reinforcing niaterials, and is obtained. 

[0023] (9) The charge of a laminated wood using a resin constituent according to claim 1 or 2. 

[0024] (10) The charge of a laminated wood which used tiie resin constituent accordiug to claim 

1 or 2 with other resinous principles. 

[0025] (11) The charge of a laminated wood obtained by canying out laminating adhesion of the 

prepreg which a resin constituent according to claim 1 or 2 is infiltrated into the inorganic fiber 

cloth which is reinforcing materials, and is obtained. 

[0026] (12) The charge of a laminated wood obtained by carrying out laminating adhesion of ttie 

prepreg which a resin constituent according to claim 1 or 2 is infiltrated into the organic fiber 

cloth which is reinforcing materials, and is obtained. 

. [<)027J (13) By the charge of a. laminated wood usi^^^^ 

:: .5M:J ', ::'vJr2; ahd.this.coristituent Patchbbard^ 

; ^v . f    claim Ithihi/or aTesincoiistit^^ 

constituted (15) By tiie charge of a laminated wood using claim 1 thru/or a resin constituent 

given in 12, and this constituent Module substrate constituted (16) By the charge of a laminated 

wood using claim 1 thru/or a resin constituent given in 12, and tiiis constituent Microchq) carrier 

substrate constituted (17) The fluorine-containing cyanate compound expressed with a general 

formula [1 ] to claim 1 thru/or 12 in pin grid array substrate this invention constituted by the 

charge of a laminated wood using the resin constituent and this constituent of a publication For 

exauq}le, there are some which were shown below. 

[0028] 

[Formula 7] 

[0029] However, it is C9F17 here. A radical has some which were shown below. 

[0030] 

[Formulas] 

[0031] Although the organic solvent used in this invention has a methyl ethyl ketone, methyl 
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isobutyl ketone, a methanol, ethanol, 3-methoxy POROPA Norian, N.N-dimethj1fonnamide, N- 

methyl pyirolidone, dimetfayl sulfoxide, a trichloroefhylene, etc., it should just cany out the 

mixed dissolution of these compounds at homogeneity. 

[0032] Moreover, a radical polymerization initiator has benzoyl peroxide, JHCUMIRU peroxide, 

methyl-ethyl-ketone peroxide, t-butyl peroxide JIRAURE-TO, di-t-butyl peroxyphthalate, 

dibenzyi peroxide, 2, the S-dimetiiyl -2, and 5-JI (t-butyl par oxine) hexyne-3 grade, and these 

are **** for 0.1 - 10 weight sections to flie resin constituent 100 weight section. 

[0033] the polar ffcojjp which raises an adhesive property as Sar fliese compounds — with - in 

spite of being needed — hydrogen — comparing — bond dissociation energy with carbon — 100 

kJ/mol Since it had the substituent with the high content of the big fluorine of molar volume 

greatly, it excelled in an adhesive property, fire retardancy, and theraial resistance, and it became 

possible to obtain tibmnosetting resin with low specific inductive edacity. 

:[0034]* The moldability of resin could be raised by using these compounds as a constituent of 

;   thetmosetting resin; since ithad^th^ , 

:^r w' \' oui in^coihciden«^^^ resistance, and resin with low spedficin^xctiye'. «      v.;. : ^  i -j:?:-: 

capacitywas able to;be obtained.     : v      j   v   : • , ^. ^. 

[O035] The thermosetting resin using a fluorine-containing cyanate compound serves as a low 

dielectric constant ingredient which was excellent in thermal resistance with formation and 

complicated three-dimensions bridge formation of the triazine ring which is a complex ring by 3 

quantification reactions, such as heating. It becomes the heat-resistant insulating material which 

held a mechanical property, dimensional stability, etc. also at the elevated temp^ature by this. 

Moreover, since reaction by-products, such as condensation water, are not generated in this 

bridge foraiation hardening reaction, there is an advantage ^plicable in many fields, such as 

various structural materials and mold shaping. This is a difiFerent point fix>m polyimide typical as 

a heat-resistant insulating material, the poly benzimidazole, polybenzothiazole, etc. 

[0036] 

[Function] For the rise of the dielectric constant by the polar group introduced in order to raise 

the adhesive property of thermosetting resin, bond dissociation energy with carbon is 100 kJ/mol 

fix>m hydrogen. It became possible by introducing a substituent with the high content of the big 

fluorine of molar volume greatly. Thermal resistance has maintained the conventional property 

by holding the cyanate structure of building a three-dimensions crosslinking bond by the 
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polymerization reaction of a multiple bond. Furthermore, the ingredient which excelled 

[ introduce / a substituent with the high content of a fluorine ] also in jBrc retardancy was 

obtained. 

[0037] 

[Exarq>le] Although an example explains this invention concretely below, this invention is not 

limited to these exan^jles. 

[0038] <Example 1> 2 and 2-screw (4-(4-cyanate phenoxy) phenyl) - 1,1, 1,3, 3, and 3- 

hexafluoropropane lOOg was melted to methyi-isobutyl-ketone 1 OOg, and prepolymer-ization 

was performed under 100 degrees C and 60-minute reflux. The vacuum drying after cooling 

removed the solvent to tiie room temperature, and the powder-like sample was obtained. The 

resin plate of a hardened material was obtained for the obtained sany>le by press forming using 

the spacer with a thickness of 2inm. At 150 degrees    after hardening conditions fiised the 

sample, the temperatiTO up of them was carried out to 250 degrees G, and they once pressurized 

S .i^? A:- it. Characterization was carried out about the obtained resin plate; Specificdnductive edacity is . :  > . 

^ '^i      i'HewlettPadcardriUdng shrine LF.inq)edance analyzer 4192A,. the electrostatic-capacity of a 7jv 

*. samplewasmeasuretf acconiingto JIS-C-6481, and specific 

coefficient of thermal expansion - being related ~ the product made from vacuum science and 

engineering - coefficient-of-thermal-expansion (50-220 degrees C) measurement of the 

thickness direction of the sample started from the resin plate to 7mmx7mm using heat 

mechanical characteristic measuring device TM-3000 - it carried out. It measured by the 

programming rate of 2 degrees C / min, and the compress mode of lOg of loads, flexural strength 

- the Shimadzu make - according to JIS-C -6481, it measured using autogrq)h DDS-5000. They 

are the distance between tiie supporting points of 30mm, and deflection rate 2 TnTn/miTi about the 

sample started from the resin plate to 50mmx5mm. It measured on conditions. About pyrolysis 

initiation temperature, it measured using high-speed differential thermobalance TGD-7OO0RH 

made from vacuum sciaice and engineering. It is hehum flow rate of lOOcm 3/min about lOmg 

of powder samples which ground and obtained the resinous principle. The inside of an ambient 

atmosphere, and the programming rate of 5 degrees C / min Temperature which measures ttie 

heating loss curve which can be set and shows loss in quantity 5% was made into pyrolysis 

initiation temperature. A measurement result is collectively shown in a table. 

[0039] <Example 2> 2 and 2-screw (4-(4-cyanate phenoxy) phenyl) - 1,1, 1,3,3. and 3- 
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hocafluoropropMie 80g and 2,2-screw (4-(4-maleiniide phenoxy) phenyl) -1,1,1,3,3, and 3- 

hexafhioropropane (Ceaitral Glass) 20g was melted to methyl-isobutyl-ketone lOOg, and 

prepolymer-izalion was performed under 100 degrees C and 60-mmute reflux. The vacuum 

diying after cooUng removed die solvent to the room temperature, and die powder-like sample 

was obtained. The resin plate of a hardened material was obtained for die obtained sample by 

press fimning using die spacer with a diickness of 2mm. At 150 degrees C, after haniening 

conditions fused die sample, die temperature vip of fliem was carried out to 250 degrees C, and 

ibsy once pressurized it. The specific inductive capacity of die obtained resin plate, coefficient of 

themial eiqpansion, ftexund strength, and pyrolysis temperature were zneasured. 

[0040}<Exaniple 3> 2 and 2-8crew (4-(4-cyanate phenoxy) phenyl) - 1,1,1,3,3, and 3- 

hexafluoropropane 80g and l-peiflucMX> NONENIRU oxy- 3 and 5-phlhloyl screw (4-(4- 

cyanamide phenoxy>phenyl) (MANAC) 20g was melted to mefliyl-isobutyl-ketone lOOg, and 

prqiolymer-ization was perfomied undo-100 degrees C and 60-minute reflux..The vacuum 

diyingafter cooling removed the solvent to theroom temperature,, and dxetiowderrlikesample.: . 

:l?     "^i-'was obtained The resin-p^ 

press fonning using die apacerwidi a ttuclmess of 2nun; At 1^^ 

conditions fused the saniple, die temperature }xp of them was canied out to 250 degrees C, and 

they once pressurized it. The ^edfic inductive capacity of die obtained lesin plate, coefficient of 

thennal expansion, flexund strength, and pyrolysis ten^jcrature were measured. 

[O041] <Example 4> 2 and 2-8crew 0 [ 4-] (4-cyanate phenoxy) Phenyl -1,1,1,3.3, and 3- 

hexafluoropropane 60g and 2,2-screw (4-(4-maleimide phenoxy) phenyl) - 1,1,1,3,3, and 3- 

hexafluoropropane (Central Gkss) 20g and Fori (p-vinyl BUROMO phenyl mediacrylate) 20g 

was melted to methyl-isobutjd-ketone lOOg, and piepolymer-ization was attained under 100. 

degrees C and dO-minute reflux (MANAQ. It is 0.2g to a room temperature about after 

[ cooling ] 2, tiie 5-dimetfxyi -2, and 5-JI (t-butyl par oxine) hexyne -3. In addition, die vacuum 

drying removed die solvent and die powder-like san^le was obtained. The resin plate of a 

hardened material was obtained for the obtained sample by press forming using die spacer with a 

diidmess of 2mm. At 150 degrees C, after hardening conditions fused the sample, die 

tenq)erature up of diem was carried out to 250 degrees C, and tiiey once pressurized it. The 

specific inductive capacity of die obtained resin plate, coefficient of dieimal expansion, flexural 

strength, and pyrolysis temperature were measured. 
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[0042] <Example 5> 2 and 2-screw (4-(4-cyaiiate phenoxy) phenyl) -1,1,1,3 and 3, and 3- 

hexafluoropiopane (Central Glass) 80g and l-perfliu>n> NOMENIRU oxy—3 and 5-phthloyl 

screw (4-(4-cyanamide phenoxy) phenyl) (MANAC) lOg — and Bisphenol A mold epoxy 

compound DER323 (Dow Chemical) lOg was melted to methyl-isobutyl-ketone lOOg, and 

prq>olymer-ization was performed under 100 degrees C.and 60-minute reflux. The vacuum 

drying after cooling removed the solvent to the room temperature^ and the powder-like sanq)le 

was obtained The resin plate of a hardened material was obtained for ibe obtained sample by 

press forming using the spacer with a thickness of 2mm. At 150 degrees C» after hfiTriemVig 

conditions fused the saniple, the temperature up of them was carried out to 250 degrees C, and 

thqr once i^essurized it. The specific inductive capacity of the obtained resin plate, coefficient of 

thennal expansion, flexural streoigilu and pyrolysis temperature were measured. 

[0043] <Example 1 of a comparison> Naphfhenic-acid cobalt Ig is added to lOOg, cyanate 

compound XU-71787are dissolved in lOOg of N.N-dimethylformamide, and a varnish is 

. vy. :..obtained- The vacuxmi drying of this^vamishvwas'-carried out, the ^plvepot was .removed, and the. */ 

: . >:  rv; i powder-like sample was obtairied. The re^ plate of a hardened nBaterial wait^taitieri fnr thf^ ^ivi. 

A V : s ^/^^:. .obtainrf , v 

after hardening conditions fiised the sample, the temperature up of them was carried out to 250 

degrees C, and they once pressurized it The specific inductive capacity of the obtained resin 

plate, coefficient of thermal expansion, flexural strength, and pyrolysis teniperature were 

measured. 

[0044] <Example 2 of a comparisoi^ 4 and 4-diphenylmethane bismaleimide (Mitsui Toatsu 

Chemicals)g [ 80 ] and 4 and 4'-JlSHIANAMIDOJI phenyl ether (MANAC) lOg and 4,4'- 

diphenyhnethane diisocyanate (Takeda Chemical) lOg were melted to methyl-isobutyl-ketone 

lOOg, and prepolymer-ization was perfomied under 100 degrees C and 6p-minute reflux. The 

vacuum drymg ailer cooling removed the solvent to the room temperature, and the powder-like 

sanq)le was obtained. The resin plate of a hardened material was obtained for the obtained 

sample by press forming using the spacer with a thickness of 2mm. At 150 degrees C, after 

hardening conditions fused the sample, the temperature up of them was carried out to 250 

degrees C, and they once pressurized it. The specific inductive capacity of the obtained resin 

plate, coefficient of thermal expansion, flexural strength, and pyrolysis temperatuie were 

measm^d. 
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[0045] The hardened material property of the compoimd used in the example 1-5 and the 

example 1-2 of a comparison is shown in Table 1. 

[0046] 

[Table 1] 

[0047] <;Example 6> 2 and 2-screw (4-(4-cyanate phenoxy) phenyl) -1,1,1,3, 3, and 3- 

hexafluoropropane 80g and 2,2-screw (4-(4Hnaleimide phenoxy) phenyl) -1,1,1,3,3, and 3- 

hexafluoropropane (Central CHass) 20g was melted to methyl-isobutyl-ketone 1 OOg, and 

prepolymer-ization was performed mider 100 degrees C and 60-minute reflux. It is 0.5g to a 

room temperature about after [ cooling ] 2, the 5-dimetfayl -2, and 5-JI (t-butyl par oxine) hexyne 

-3. In addition, shaking stirring was carried out and it us^ as a varnish. 

[0048] the Nittobo T glass fabrics (60 micrometers in thickness) which are reinforcing materials 

about a varnish — sinking-in coating — carrying out — 150-degree C constant temperature — it 

rv • dried for 10 minutes in air; and prepreg was obtained. Ten obtained prepregs were-piled up,, it 

•r^ ^/:    heated for 30 roinutes at pressure 30:kg£^Gm2^md ^^^^ 

the adhesion hardening reaction was carried out at 250 more degrees C for i hour, and ther' .. 

laminate was obtained. Although the test sample of copper foil Peel reinforcement piled up ten 

prepregs, it put copper foil (70 micrometers in the product made from the Koga electrical 

engineering, thickness) on bofli sides, and it carried out laminating adhesion on the same 

conditions. Characterization was carried out about the sample produced by the above approach. 

Specific inductive capacity is Hewlett Packard. Using shrine LF impedance analyzer 4192A, the 

electrostatic capacity of a sample was measured according to JIS-C -6481, and specific inductive 

edacity was calculated. Using rheometer NRM-3 lOlD made from immobilization industry, 

according to JIS-C -6481, it tears ofif and copper foil Peel reinforcement is rate 50 mTn/TYim 

Vertical copper foil Peel reinforcement was measured on conditions. About pyrolysis initiation 

temperature, it measured using high-speed differential thermobalance TGD-7000RH made from 

vacuum science and engineering. They are the inside of the ambient atmosphere of helium flow 

rate of 100cm 3/min, and the programming rate of 5 degrees C / min about lOmg of jjowder 

samples which ground and obtained the resinous principle. Tenq)erature which measures the 

heating loss curve which can be set and shows loss in quantity 5% was made into pyrolysis 

initiation temperature, coefficient of thermal expansion - being related - the product made from 
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vacuum science and engineering — coefBcient-of-thennal-expansion (SO to 220 degree C) 

measurement of the thickness direction of the sample started fiom die laminate to 7inmx7mm 

using heat mechanical characteristic measuring device TM-3000 — it carried out. It measured by 

the programming rate of 2 degrees C / min, and the compress mode of lOg of loads. Fire- 

resistant measurement was measured by UL-94. A measurement result is collectively shown in a 

table. 

[0049] <EjcampIe 7> 2 and 2-screw (4-(4-cyanate phenoxy) phenyl) -1,1,1,3. 3» and 3- 

hexafluoropropane 80g and 1-perfluoro NONENIRU oxy- 3 and S-phthloyI screw (4-(4- 

cyanamide phenoxy) phenyl) (MANAC) 20g was melted to methyl-isobutyl-ketone lOOg, and 

prepolymer-ization was performed under 100 degrees C and 60-minute reflux. It is 0.5g to a 

room temperature about after [ cooling ] 2, the 5-dimethyl -2, and 5-JI (t-butyl par oxine) hexjne 

-3. In addition, shaking stirring was carried out and it used as a varnish. Using the varnish, 

prepreg and a laminate were produced using reinforcing materials (Du Pont aromatic amide 

4 .:system organic synthesisjfiberte^ and the same ajqroach as an example 6 

M    estimated the property. A resiQt is-show :      v f >i        yv.      • : 

[0050] <Example 8> 2 and 2-screw 0 [ 44 (4Tcyanate phenoxy) Phra^^ 

hexafluoropropane 60g and 2,2-screw (4-(4-maleimide phenoxy) phenyl) - 1,1,1, 3,3, and 3- 

hexafluoropropane (Central Glass) 20g and Fori (p-vinyl BUROMO phenyl methacrylate) 20g 

was melted to methyi-isobutyl-ketone lOOg, and prepolymer-ization was performed under 100 

degrees C and 60-minute reflux (MANAC). It is 0.2g to a room temperztare about after 

[ cooling ] 2, the 5-dimethyl -2, and 5-JI (t-butyl par oxine) hexyne -3- In addition, shaking 

stirring was carried out and it used as a varnish. Using this varnish, prepreg and a laminate were 

produced using reinforcing materials (60 micrometeis in the Nittobo T glass fabrics, thickness), 

and the same approach as an example 6 estimated the property. A result is shown in a table. 

[0051] <Example 9> 2 and 2-screw (4-(4-cyanate phenoxy) phenyl) -1,1,1,3,3, and 3- 

hexafluoropropane 80g and 1-perfluoro NONENIRU oxy- 3 and 5-phthloyl screw (4-(4- 

cyanamide phenoxy) phenyl) (MANAC) lOg and bi^henol A mold q>oxy compound DER323 

(Dow Chemical) lOg were melted to methyl-isobutyl-ketone lOOg, and prepolymer-ization was 

performed under 100 degrees C and 60-minute reflux. It is 0,2g to a room temperature about 

after [ cooling ] 2, the 5-dimethyl -2, and 5-JI (t-butyl par oxine) hexyne -3. In addition, shaking 

stirring was carried out and it used as a varnish. Using this varnish, prepreg and a laminate were 
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pioduced iising reinforcing materials (aromatic amide system organic synth^is fiber nonwoven 

fabric GAUmade fixxm Japanese aroma- 505 -50), and the same approach as an example 6 

estimated the property. A result is shown in Table 2. 

[0052J 

[Table 2J 

[0053] <Example 3 of a comparison> Naphthenic-acid cobalt Ig is added to lOOg^ cyanate 

compound XU-71787 are dissolved in lOOg of N.N-dimethylfomiamide. and a varnish is 

obtained. Using this vamish, prepreg and a laminate were produced using reinforcing materials 

(60 mictometers in the Nittobo T glass fabrics, thic1mess)» and the same approach as an example 

6 estimated the prop^ty. A result is shown in Table 2. 

[0054]"<£xample 4 of a comparison> 4 and 4'-diphenylmethane bismaleimide (Mitsui Toatsu 

ChCTiical5)g [ 80 ] and 4 and 4'-JISHIANAMIDOJI phenyl ether (MANAC) lOg and 4,4*- 

V >diphenylmethanediisocyanate(TakedaQiemical>10& - 

•  -r 4OOg/and prepolymer^izatiori-was performed u^   lOO degrees C and 60-minute reflux. Tolhe^ > 

'-■ room temperature, after [ cooling ] 2, the 5-dimethyl -2j:and 0.2g of 5-JI (t-bu^l par oxine) 

hexyne -3 were added, shaking stirring was carried out, and it used as a varnish. Using the 

varnish, pr^eg and a laminate were produced using reinforcing materials (aromatic amide 

system organic synthesis fiber nonwoven fabric GAUmade fix)m Japanese aroma- 505 -50), and 

the same approach as an example 6 estimated the property, A result is shown in Table 2. 

[0055] The property result of the laminate obtained in the example 6-9 and the example 3-4 of a 

comparison is shown in Table 2. 

[0056] <Example 10> Using the prepreg obtained according to the example 6, copper foil (70 

micrometers) was heated for 30 minutes at pressure 30 kgf7cm2 and the temperature of 130 

degrees C in the press to both sides, adhesion hardening was carried out at 250 more degrees C 

for 1 hour, and the copper-clad laminate was obtained* The circuit was formed in both sides of 

this copper-clad laminate, laminating adhesion was carried out through prepreg, and the pin grid 

array substrate in which LSI is carried was created. This substrate consists of 6 layer structures, 

and has a two-layer surface layer, a cinrent supply layer, and a signal plane, respectively. The 

lamination of this example is shown in drawing I . 

[0057] <Example 11> The microchip carrier substrate in which LSI is carried like an example 10 
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was created using the prepreg obtained according to the example 6. This substrate consists of 6 

layer structures, and has a two-layer sur&ce layer, a current supply layer^ and a signal plane^ 

respectively. 

[0058] <Example 12> The module substrate carrying the microchip carrier substrate obtained by 

the ^anq>le 11 by the same approach as an example 10 was created using the prepreg obtained 

according to the example 6. This substrate has 36 layer structures which consist of sur&ce layer 

two-layer, ten layers of current supply layers, 16 layers of signal planes, and eight layers of 

expansion layers. Moreover, 81-piece (9x9) loading of a microchip carrier substrate is possible 

for this substrate. 

[0059] <Exanq>le 13> The large area substrate carrying the module substrate obtained by the 

exanq)le 12 by the same approach as an example 10 was created using the prepreg obtained 

according to the example 6. This substrate has 54 layer structures which consist of surface layer 

two-layer, 20 layers of current supply layers, 24 layers of signal planes, and eight layers of 

expansion layers. Moreover, 64-piece (8x8) loading of ^e above-mentioned module substrate is 

possible for this substrate. i  • : . t ' • i'Ay< i k u 

[0060]    •    ' ^ > . . . N : 

[Effect of the Invention] The fluorine-containing resin of this invention uses the combination 

fluorine-containing cyanamide which introduced the polar part for raising an adhesive property, 

and the fluorine radical for measuring low dielectric constant-ization into the imide compound 

which is exceUent as a heat-resisting material. The molar volume of the hardened material 

obtained by incorporating many fluorine radicals in stmcture was made to increase, and low 

dielectric constant-ization was able to be attained. Since a fluorine radical had still larger bond 

dissociation energy with carbon, improvement in the pyrolysis teraperature which is a heat- 

resistant standard, and improvement in a mechanical strength were also able to be aimed at to 

coincidence. Moreover, since a cyanamide radical is fast curability, workability is excellent. As 

mentioned above, it has checked that the thermosetting resin which consists of a fluorine- 

containing cyanamide and fluorine-containing imide was excellent in a moldability, and the 

hardened material obtained was excellent in thermal resistance and a mechanical pxx>perty. Still 

more important specific inductive capacity as an electrical property of an insulating material can 

also be made small, and it can expect to become a suitable ingredient for the field as which low 

dielectric constants, such as an interlayer insulation film of mold material, a wiring substrate, and 
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LSI» arc required. The reduction in a dielectric constant and hi^ density multilayering of an 

insulating layer are attained, and the instruction execution rate of the computer constituted with 

this multil^er board improves. 

TECHNICAL FIELD 

[Industrial Application] This invention relates to a fluorine-containing ttiermosetting resin 

constituent, and relates to a resin constituent suitable as a low dielectric constant ingtifating 

material which was excellent in a moldability, thennal resistance, and an adhesive property 

especially. 

PRIOR ART 

[Description of the Prior Art] Although bismaleimide etc. has been conventionaUy \xsed as a 

themiosetting resin constituent with theraial resistance, as for the resin byithe^nstituent wMdi ! 

added thebis-cycmanude to bismaledim Li..:. : . » 

moldability are improved. (JP,58-71924^) However, since these resin has many amide groups 

with large polarizability, and imide radicals, it is known that specific inductive capacity is 

comparatively high. Although the resin which used fluorine*containing maleimide etc. was 

proposed (JP,2-73809^), when the themiosetting resin constituent with low specific inductive 

capacity introduced the fluorine, it is known that an adhesive property will fall. 

[0003] Moreover, a low dielectric constant ingredient has the cyanate compound (U.S. Pat. No. 

4,559,399) which has aromatic series, ring type aliphatic series, or the small structure of 

polarization which combined these in a principal chain, and an isocyanate compound (U.S. Pat. 

No. 4,353,769 number). However, fire retardancy is acquired and a cyanate confound and an 

isocyanate compound have the &ult which says that there is nothing (flanmiability). 

[0004] Therefore, in order to use it for the multilayer board of the mainframe with which the 

high-speed transmission of a signal is demanded, an adhesive property and specific inductive 

capacity are small, and the ingredient which has fire retankaacy is demanded. 

[0005] 

EFFECT OF THE INVENTION 
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[Effect of die Invention] The fluorine-containing resin of this invention uses the combination 

fluorine-containing cyanamide which introduced the polar part for raising an adhesive property, 

and the fluorine raxiical for measuring low dielectric constaht-ization into the imide compound 

which is excellent as a heat-resisting material. The molar volume of the hardened material 

obtained by incoiporating many fluorine radicals in structure was made to increase, and low 

dielectric constant-ization was able to be attained. Since a fluorine radical had still larger bond 

dissociation energy with carbon, improvement in the pyrolysis temperature which is a heat- 

lesistant standard, and improv^ent in a mechanical strength were also able to be aimed at to 

coincidence. Moreover, since a cyanamide radical is fast curability, woikabiUty is excellent As 

mentioned above, it has checked that the thermosetting resin which consists of a fluorine- 

containing cyanamide and fluorine-containing imide was excellent in a moldability, and the 

hardened material obtained was excellent in thermal resistance and a mechanical property. Still 

.more in^ortant specific inductiye capacity as an electrical property of an insulating;material cart 

also be made small, and it can expect to become a suitable ingredient for the field as which low    . . 

dielectric constants, such as an.interlayer insulation film- of mold niaterial,'fa.^Vriring substrate, eaoSL > 

LSI, are required. The reduction in a dielectric constant and high density multilayering of an 

insulating layer are attained, and the instruction execution rate of the computer constituted with 

this multilayer board improves. 

TECHNICAL PROBLEM 

[Problem(s) to be Solved by the Invention] Although the constituent of conventional 

fliermosetting resin had introduced the functional group which carried out the fluorine 

permutation as a means to reduce specific inductive captK^ity, this approach has the fault that an 

adhesive property with a metal is spoiled. Although it is generally known that what is necessary 

is just to introduce a functional group with polarities, such as ester, in order to improve an 

adhesive property, by flie usual approach, specific inductive capacity becomes high. 

[OO06] Moreover, an isocyanate compound and a cyanate compound are quantified three times 

under a catalyst, and can obtain the high hardened material of crosslinking density. Moreover, 

although specific inductive capacity of a hardened material is low and being excelled also in 
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dimensional stability and thermal resistance, there is a fault that the fire retardancy yAdch is a 

property important as the printed circuit board is not acquired. 

[0007] The purpose of this invention has low specific inductive capacity, without spoiling 

thermal resistance and an adhesive property, and it is in offering a further fire-resistant resin 

constituent 

MEANS 

[Means for Solving the Problem] If flus invention is outlined, specific inductive capacity is low, 

without spoiling thermal resistance and an adhesive property by using the fluorine-containing 

cyanate compotmd with which ttie rise of tiie specific inducdve capacity by the installation can 

be compensated with a fimctional group with a polarity, and the resin constituent excellent in fire 

re^tardancy can be offered. 

V   DERATION \ '[ ,..i^v •      , ^- 

''     ' [i^unctibn] F6r tiie rise of the dielectric constant by the polar 'group introduced in order to raise 

the adhesive property of thermosetting resin, bond dissociation energy with carbon is 100 kJ/mol 

from hydrogen. It became possible by introducing a substitoent with the high content of the big 

fluorine of molar volume greatly. Thermal resistance has maintained the conventional property 

by holding the cyanate structure of building a three-dimensions crosslinking bond by the 

polymerization reaction of a multiple bond. Ftuihennore, the mgredient which excelled 

[ introduce / a substituent with the high content of a fluorine ] also in fire retardancy was 

obtained. 

[Brief Description of the Drawings] 

FDiawing 11 The cross-section perspective view of the multilay^ board which is one example of 

this invention. 

1 [ - Througji hole. ] — A substrate, 2 - A circuit, 3 — A prepreg sheet, 4 
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